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Friends Pay Tribute 
To Memory of Girl 

Killed One Year Ago 

Through courtes~· or Y. O. Rankin 

~na~ ccl~~~~~idn~~~1a~:"·afte~·~~<;!~~ i~:J 
about one hundr<>cl frlends and rela-

~~vel~o?J ~a;Ke~~~f:t ;~~~i~!o ;~:~ie~~~ 
grave. 

l:lome two hundred people had al
ready gathered at the grave when the 

~~~ a~::_~egres~~i i;::'~d~~'a~f d~:;r~pr~= 
pressed by the ceremon~-. . 

lllany tiowen were laid upon the 
grave. A song and Drayer service 
were held and Rev. Olin King deliver
ed a short talk. 

FULTON SUPP.LY COMPANY 
OPENS BUSINESS· MAY 10· 

Th., Fulton Supply company. a i:e
cently organized gene1·a1 mill and 
machinery supply house, will begin 
bunlness on or about May 10. 

It Is composed of George 'Vlnshlp, 
Jr., p'resident; J. C. \Yalraven, vice 
president; ,J. R. "-'alraven, secretary 
and treasurer, and , ":. ,l\I. lllcDonald, 
general manager. . 

lllr. \Vlnship is with the Continental 
Gin company. and the other gentlemen 
for many years with ihe C•Hton States 
Belting and Suppl~· compan~'. · 

'l'hey ha\'e Ion;,:· been Identified In 
the general mill and machinery sup

' •ply business, and have a wide acquaint
' ance in these circles w.ho predict for 

i t 11i_,;/:'~o~~~~.~ 1~ ~~aPW;[1~~~d ·:~~Wooo, 
' with the pri\•llege of Increasing to 

I 

$100,000. ' . . . 
'.!.'hey propose to do a wholesale and 

retail business. carrying a general line 
of mill and mnchlnery supplies, hose, 
belting, ·packlni: . and steam-fitters' 
supplies. · 

----~--~ 

NAME CONTEST IS WON 
BY MISS FURSTENBURG 

"\Vhen· Old Glory Waves" was the 
name sdected as the most appropriate 
for the play produced last week at the 
Bijou theater by Eddie Black and hl11 
stock company, and because she was 
the one who suggested the title, Miss 

}!~:~~ ~t~~~~~n~.y~~· t~~ rs~ .;,~71c~0~i~ 
Blaclc offered for a name. 

Nearly 700 names were suggested. 
"rhe play was based on the war situa
tion Jn lllexlco and attracted consider
able attention. Announ<:ement of the 
name of the winner was made by '.Mr. 
Black from. the stage of the Bijou yes. 
terday. 

MISTRIAL IS DECLARED 
IN D. C. CAMPBELL CASE 

·Pelham, Ga., April 27.-(Special.)-At 
5 o'cloclc this morning .Judge E. E. 
Cox declare<I a mistrial in the case of 

' the state against D. C. Campbell. cha:rg
: Pd with the murder of John Harrell . 
. 'l'he Jnry hnd been out on the case 
since Saturday night and reported to 
Judge ColC that they could not agree. 

It is not known yet wether Cnmpbell 
I will try to get bail .. r 11ot. 


